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\1- ' l. Answerall the questions :

A) Rewrite the tollowing sentences, correcting errors, it any.
'I ) The Red Cross volunleers are doing it also.

2) The channel reported that the situation has been b,rought undercontrol.
3) You can submit it as ybu tinished il.
4) I want to discuss the matter to you.

5) I have any idea about it.

B) Write a synonym each for the following words :

6) Conciliatory

7) Prejudiced

8) Renounce

9) Condemn
=a 10) lnelutable. (10x1=10 Marks)

ll. Answerany eight, each in a short paragraphnot exceeding 50 words.

11) What is a synopsis ? What is its lunction ?

12) What is the need to develop special note taking techniques and note-taking
scftware ?

13) What is the taxonomizing method of note-taking ?

14) What are the maior parts oI a paragraph ?

15) What is the difterence between coherence andunity in witing ?
.16) What are affrlytical essays ? Give exarnplqp.
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14 What does a 'letterhead' look like ?

18) What is a lunctional resume ?

19) What are letter reports ?

20) What are the methods lor dafia collection lor a report ?

21) What are 'emoticons' ?

22) What is 'body language'? (8x2=16 Marks)

lll. Answerany six of the tollowing, each in a paragraph not exceeding l00words :

23) Write a letterto director oi a Youtl'l Hostel in a city you are going to visit on a
studytour requesting him/herto anange accommodation forthe members oi
your team.

24) Write a pr6cis of the lollowing passage reducing it to one-third ot its original
length :

Filmmaking began when Joseph Nic6phore invenled photography. Sincethat
time, it has been possibleto take a physicalimage ol something. Film making
really started when the Thaumatrope \ryas invented. After that, scientists
made different devices. Phenakistosmpes, Z:ootropes, Zoetropes, Praxinoscopes
and Kinetoscopes were made. Then, a great experimentwas conducted. E.
Muybridge created a sort ol ftip book by setting up a row o{ cameras and
then having an animal walk across the background. Then he programmed
every one of the cameras to go off one alter the other. The animal was
photographed in every single position so that people could studythe animal's
movements. Laler, Mr. Muybridge's pictures were displayed in the University
ot Pennsylvania. Once iilm proiectors were invented, a lot of people could
study things such as a jaguar pouncing, an ostrioh walking ora horse trotting.
These things were newtolhem. Nobody hadseen these things before. Soon,
scientists invented a way to record their movemelnts using a single camera.
They no longer had to take a lot ol pictures using a row ol cameras. The
video camera had been bom.

25) The students' union of your college proposes to conduct a workshop on
communication skills lor the students. The chairman of the union holds a
briel discussion with the principal over it. Write a conversation between
them in about 80 words.

26) Prepare a questionnaire on levels oI awareness of the people in your locality
aboul environmental pollution.
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27) As the reporter ol a mass circulation daily, prepare a report on the dilapidated
condition of some of the important roads in the city.

28) Namethe chier lealures ol a summary.

29) What are some ofthe leatures of good noles ?

30) Give a briel description ot the topic sentence in a paragraph.

31) What is an 'appreciation' letter ? Who writes it, and to whom ? (6x4=24 Marks)

lV. Answerany two, each in about300words:

32) Write an essay about "Digital Technology and College Students".

' _-- 33) As the Sports Captain of the Students'Union ol your college, write a report
-1 ' to the chairman ol the University Union, outlining the efforts you made to put

together competitive teams in football and cricket for the lnter-University i

championships.

34) Write content for 10-12 slides on "Road Sarety'-

35) Prepare a CV and a Covering letterto be sent to Managing Director ol a TV
channelin which you ate applying lor the post of a reporler. (2x15=30 Marks)


